Polyclonal increase in certain IgG subclasses in mice persistently infected with the 87V strain of scrapie.
Eight different combinations of seven strains of scrapie agent and the three known Sinc genotypes of mice were screened for changes in the concentration of IgG in serum. A single radial immunodiffusion assay was used to measure IgG throughout the incubation period which in different models ranged from an average of 125 days to longer than the maximum observation period of about 600 days. The only major changes occurred with the 87V strain of scrapie injected intracerebrally (i.c.) or intraperitoneally (i.p.) into mouse strains of the Sinc genotype p7p7. IgG concentration reached 1.5 to 2.0 times the control values in i.c. infected mice, which developed clinical disease after 270 to 320 days and also in i.p. infected mice, which did not develop the disease within the 600-day observation period. At very high IgG concentration, the increase was polyclonal; it involved the IgG 1 subclass more than the others and was accompanied by an increased rate of IgG clearance from serum. It is suggested that some scrapie infections of mice (and sheep) may upset the control of IgG production. The underlying mechanism may involve cell-pathogen interactions which are common to all scrapie infections, but only lead to gross changes in IgG in some combinations of agent strain and host genotype.